Cross Stitch Charts

There are Fairies
da: The Cat’s Whiskers

Modello: SHCCHW-FAIRIES

There are Fairies at the Bottom of My Garden ... Splendid Fairy Wrens That Is! These tiny little wrens flit in and out of the trees so quickly all you see are flashes of brilliant blue as the sun catches their feathers. Capture your very own splendid fairy wren on this pretty boxtop, and make the charming stitching accessories to complete the set. Stitch count: 73x73

Price: € 13.14 (incl. VAT)

Materials list: In the following page you will find the list of materials needed to complete the work.
**Materials needed:** There are Fairies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Belfast Linen 32 count - Antique White</th>
<th>DMC Mouliné 503</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DMC Mouliné 604</td>
<td>DMC Mouliné 777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMC Mouliné 300</td>
<td>DMC Mouliné 318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMC Mouliné 794</td>
<td>DMC Mouliné 820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMC Mouliné 310</td>
<td>Dinky-Dyes Silk - #062 Aussie Gold</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cross Stitch Charts

Blessed With Happiness

da: The Cat's Whiskers

Modello: SCHCWH-BLESSED

The pamphlet includes charts and detailed instructions for construction of the box.

Price: € 15.33 (incl. VAT)

Materials list: In the following page you will find the list of materials needed to complete the work.
Materials needed: Blessed With Happiness Acc-pack
Cupcakes Glorious Cupcakes

da: The Cat's Whiskers

Modello: SCHCWH-CUPCAKES

Cupcakes Glorious Cupcakes: Pin Cushions Good enough to Eat ...
Calorie Free! Cupcake pin cushions ... taking the cupcake craze to the next level! There are 16 designs in the booklet, with photographic step by step instructions on how to make the pin cushions.
All the designs require a 9" square of linen.

Price: € 16.56 (incl. VAT)